
 
CARROLL COUNTY TIMES 

WEDDING FORM 

The Carroll County Times publishes news of local weddings free of charge (there must be a current 
Carroll County connection). Please type or print legibly. Information must be completed and submitted 
to the Times office no later than 6 months from the date of the wedding. The Times uses a set format for 
all wedding announcements, please do not add information that is not listed on the form. Photos may be 
submitted. Submit an original color or black & white photo. Photos will be returned after publication if 
submitted with an SASE; or may be picked up at the Times office Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Photos are held up to one year after publication date. Copyrighted photos MUST be accompanied with a 
signed release in order for us to publish it. The Carroll County Times cannot print copyrighted photos 
without a signed release.  Forms may be mailed to the Carroll County Times, 115 Airport Drive, Suite 170, 
Westminster, MD  21157; or submitted in person. For further information, call 410-857-7866. 

 

________________________________________________________(name of bride), daughter  of 

_____________________________________________(bride’s parents/town/living or deceased), and 

_______________________________________________________________(groom), son of  

____________________________________________(groom’s parents/town/living or deceased) were 

married at ______________________________(place of wedding) on ____________ (date of wedding). 

 ___________________________(officiating clergy) performed the _____________________ 

(ceremony type: double-ring, civil, beach, etc. 

 ____________________________________________ (soloist’s name/town/relationship) was the 

soloist. __________________________________________ (organist’s name/town/relationship) was 

the organist.  

 The bride was given in marriage by ________________________________ 

(name/relationship/town). 

  Maid of honor was  _______________________________________(name, town, relationship,      

        specify if related to bride or groom) 
 
    Matron of honor was _______________________________________ (name, town, relationship,  

                specify if related to bride or groom) 
 

Bridesmaids were (names/towns/relationship, specify if related to bride or groom) 
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________ 

 
The flower girl(s) was  ____________________________________________(name/town/relationship, 
 specify if related to bride or groom). 



 
 Best man was _________________________________(name/town/relationship, specify if related to 

bride or groom).  
 Ushers/groomsmen names/towns/relationship, specify if related to bride or groom) were 

__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________ 

 
The ring bearer was ______________________________ (name/town/relationship, specify if related 

to bride 
 or groom). 

  The reception was held at __________________________________ (location). 

 After a honeymoon to ____________________________________, the newlyweds are residing in        

________________________. 

 The bride is (personal information/schooling/career): 

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________ 

 The groom is (personal information/schooling/career): 

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________ 
 

Signature of person supplying information: 
_____________________________________________________ 

 
Contact phone number: Home____________   Office _______________  Cell _________________ 

 
Yes, I want to get email alerts with information, breaking news and upcoming content in the Carroll 
County Times. My email address is 
____________________________________________________________. 

 
Please check one: 

 
Mail back photo (self addressed stamped envelope enclosed) 

 
Will pick up after publication; please keep at Times office. 
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